
From Faith to Faith !

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto Salvation to every one that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek . . . For there in is the righteousness of God revealed from faith
to faith: as it is written, The Just shall live by faith . . . !” Romans 1:16-17

“For I am not ashamed of the Glad Tidings of Christ (the Anointing): for it is the power of God unto Sal-
vation (deliverance, freedom, victory, healing) to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the
Greek . . . For therein is the Righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The Just shall
live by faith . . . !”

For I am not ashamed . . .‘O my God, I trust in Thee: let me not be ashamed, let not my enemies triumph
over me . . . Uphold me according to Thy Word, that I may live: and let me not be ashamed of my Hope! . . .
and now Lord (Adoni -Sovereign King), what wait I for? my Hope is in Thee. Deliver me from all my
transgressions (rebellion and apostasy): make me not the reproach of the foolish . . . for I know Whom I have
believed, and I am persuaded that He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him against that day! . .
. And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit which
is given unto us . . . For the Scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on Him (The Word) shall not be ashamed ! . . .

ref: Psalm 25:2, 119:116, 39:7, II Timothy 1:12, Romans 5:5, 10:11, Isaiah 28:16

Fear not; for thou shalt not be ashamed: neither be thou confounded; for thou shalt not be put to shame: for
thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth, and shall not remember the reproach of thy widowhood any more. For
thy Maker is thine Husband; the LORD of hosts is His name; and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; The
God (Elohim) of the whole earth shall He be called . . . ! Isaiah 54:4-5

For I will betroth thee unto Me for ever! Yea, I will betroth thee unto Me in Righteousness, and in judg-
ment (by Divine verdict), and in lovingkindness, and in mercies. I will betroth thee unto Me in faithfulness: and
thou shalt know the LORD . . . ! Hosea 2:19-20

And ye shall know that I Am in the midst (heart) of Israel, and that I Am the LORD your God, and none
else: and My people shall never be ashamed . . . !’ Joel 2:27

Of the Glad Tidings of Christ (Anointed, the Anointing) . . . ‘And we declare unto you Glad Tidings, how
that the Promise which was made unto the fathers, God hath fulfilled (filled full) the same unto us their
children, in that He hath raised up Jesus . . . And this Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses.
Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of The Father the Promise of the
Holy Spirit, He hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear ! . . . for the Promise is unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call . . . Acts 13:32-
33, 2:32-33,39

For when God made Promise to Abraham, because He could swear by no greater, He sware by Himself,
saying, Surely blessing I will Bless thee . . . that the Blessing of Abraham might come on* the gentiles through
Jesus Christ; that we might receive the Promise of the Spirit through faith ! . . . Know therefore that they which
are of faith, the same are the children of Abraham . . . And if ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abraham’s seed, and
heirs according to the Promise . . . ! Hebrews 6:13-14, Galatians 3:14,7,29

Wherein God, willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of Promise the immutability of His Counsel
. . . the Counsel of Peace which was between Them Both ! . . . confirmed it by an Oath . . . And this I say, that



the Covenant, that was confirmed (previously ratified) before of God in Christ, the law, which was 430 years
after, cannot disannul, that it should make the Promise of none affect ! . . . that by two immutable things, in
which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold
upon the Hope set before us . . . Which Hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and
which entereth . . . boldly to the throne of Grace . . . into that within the veil !

Hebrews 6:17-19, 4:16, Galatians 3:17 & Zechariah 6:13

In Whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the Word of Truth (Verity), the Gospel of your Salvation: in
Whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of Promise, which is the earnest (pledge)
of our Inheritance! . . . And this is the Promise that He hath promised us, even Eternal Life . . . and the
Anointing which ye have received of Him abideth in you ! . . . Now He which stablisheth us with you in Christ,
and hath anointed us, is God; Who hath also sealed us, and given us the earnest (strong affirmation) of the
Spirit in our hearts!. . . And because you are sons (children), God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your
hearts, crying
Abba, Father . . . ! Ephesians 1:13-14, I John 2:25-27, II Corinthians 1:21-22 & Galatians 4:6

Now ye are the children of the prophets, and of the Covenant which God made with our fathers, saying unto
Abraham, And in thy Seed . . . which Seed is Christ ! . . . shall all the kindreds of the earth be Blessed . . . That
we should be saved from our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us! . . . that his burden shall be taken
away from off thy shoulder, and his yoke shall be destroyed because of the Anointing ! . . .

Acts 3:25, Galatians 3:16, Luke 1:71 & Isaiah 10:27

To perform the mercy Promised to our fathers, and to remember His holy Covenant; the Oath which He
sware to our father Abraham . . . that he might be the father of all them that believe . . . That He would grant
unto us, that we being delivered out of the hand (power) of our enemies, might serve Him without fear, in holi-
ness and righteousness before Him, all the days of our life ! . . .’ Luke 1:72-75, Romans 4:11

For it is the power of God unto Salvation (deliverance, freedom, victory, healing) . . .‘Of which Salvation
the prophets have enquired and searched diligently, who prophesied of the Grace (G5485 - the Divine
Influence) that should come unto you . . . O sing unto the LORD a new song; for He hath done marvellous
things: His Right Hand, and His Holy Arm, hath gotten Him the victory! . . . Thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ ! . . . The LORD hath made known His Salvation (H3444 - Yesh-oo-
aw’): His Righteousness hath He openly shewed in the sight of the heathen . . .

I Peter 1:10, Psalm 98:1-3 & I Corinthians 15:57

He hath remembered His mercy and His Truth toward the house of Israel: and all the ends of the earth have
seen the Salvation* (H3444) of our God! . . . for the law (instructions in righteousness) was given by Moses, but
Grace (the Power both to will and to do) and Truth (Verity) came by Jesus Christ ! . . . Break forth into joy,
sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem . . . Thy city and Thy people which are called by The name ! . . . for
the LORD hath Comforted His people, He hath redeemed Jerusalem. The LORD hath made bare His holy Arm
in the eyes of all the nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the Salvation (Yesh-oo-aw’) of our God ! . . .

John 1:17, Daniel 9:19 & Isaiah 52:9-10

And this is the name whereby He shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ! . . . My soul faint-
eth for Thy Salvation (rescue, freedom, deliverance, victory): but I hope in Thy Word . . . mine eyes fail for
Thy Salvation (H3444), and for the Word of Thy Righteousness . . . saying, When wilt Thou Comfort me? . . .
Men and brethren, children of the stock of Abraham (by faith), and whosoever among you that feareth God,

To you is the Word of this Salvation sent ! . . . LORD, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in Peace,
according to Thy Word: for mine eyes have seen Thy Salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of
all people . . . The Word which was made flesh and dwelt among us . . . full of Grace (the Divine Influence) and
Truth (Verity) ! . . . Jeremiah 23:6, Psalm 119:81-82, Psalm 119:123, Acts 13:26, Luke 1:29-31 & John 1:14



Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and Peace (Shalom) in believing, that ye may abound in hope,
through the power of the Holy Spirit . . .Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto Salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time ! . . .’ Romans 15:13 & I Peter 1:5

To every one that believeth . . . ‘For as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons
(children) of God, even to them that believe on His name ! . . . How beautiful upon the mountains are the
feet of him that bringeth Good Tidings . . . that publisheth Peace (Shalom); that bringeth Glad Tidings of
good, that proclaimeth Salvation (H3444); that saith unto Zion, Thy God Reigneth !

John 1:12 & Isaiah 52:7

. . . For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ (Anointed) the King ! . . . and
thou shalt call His name JESUS (Yehushua - Yehuwah’s Salvation). . . for He shall save His people from their
sins! . . . He shall be great (exceedingly mighty), and shall be called the Son of the Highest: and the LORD God
(YehuwahElohim) shall give unto Him the throne of His father David.And He shall reign . . . !

Luke 2:11, Matthew 1:21 & Luke 1:31-33

Even He shall build the temple of the LORD; and He shall bear the Glory, and shall sit and rule upon His
throne; and He shall be a Priest . . . a Priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec . . . upon His throne: and the
Counsel of Peace shall be between Them Both ! Zechariah 6:12-13 & Hebrews 5:6,10

And in mercy shall the throne be established: and He shall sit upon it in Truth, in the Tabernacle of David,*
judging, and seeking judgment (justice), and hasting (quicken, to flow, pouring out) Righteousness! . . . There-
fore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of The Father the Promise of the Holy Spirit,
He hath shed forth this . . . The LORD is exalted; for He dwelleth on high: He hath filled Zion with judgment
(Divine law) and Righteousness . . And the work of Righteousness shall be Peace, and the effect of Righteous-
ness shall be quietness and assurance for ever ! . . . Isaiah 16:5, Acts 2:33, Isaiah 33:5 & 32:17

And this shall be the name whereby He shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ! . . . To
declare I say, at this time, His righteousness: that He might be Just, and the Justifier of him which believeth in
Jesus . . . Him hath God exalted with (at) His right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to
Israel, and forgiveness of sins . . . And to Him give all the prophets witness, that through His name whosoever
believeth (faith, trust, reliance upon Christ) in Him shall receive remission of sins . . .’

Jeremiah 23:5-6, Romans 3:26, Acts 5:31 & 10:43

Remission (G859) = freedom, pardon, deliverance, liberty

To the Jew first and also to the Greek . . . ‘For we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a Stumblingblock,
and unto the Greeks foolishness . . . for it is written, Cursed of God (ref: Deuteronomy 21:23) is every one that
hangeth on a tree . . . but He being found in fashion as a man (in the likeness of sinful flesh), humbled Himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross . . . for He hath made Him to be sin for us, Who
knew no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him . . . And Christ hath redeemed us from
the curse of the law . . . for the wages of sin is death . . . being made a curse (accursed) for us . . . !

I Corinthians 1:23, Galatians 3:13, Philippians 2:8, II Corinthians 5:21 & Romans 6:23
For the preaching of the cross (the atonement made by Christ upon Calvary) is to them that perish foolish-

ness; but unto us which are Saved (delivered, set free, healed) it is the power of God . . . unto Salvation (deliv-
erance, freedom, liberty, healing and restoration) . . . For behold, I lay in Zion for a Foundation, a Stone, a
tried Stone, a precious Corner Stone, a Sure Foundation: and he that believeth shall not make haste (stumble) . .
. Unto you therefore which believe He is Precious: but unto them which be disobedient, the Stone which the
builders disallowed, the Same is become the Head (First, Chief) of the corner . . .



I Corinthians 1:18, Romans 1:16, Isaiah 28:16, I Peter 2:7-8

A Stone of stumbling, and a Rock of offense, even to them which stumble at the Word, being disobedient:
whereunto also they were appointed . . .But unto them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power
of God, and the Wisdom of God . . . A Light to lighten the Gentiles, and the Glory of Thy people Israel . . . Who
of (by) God is made unto us Wisdom, and Righteousness, and Sanctification, and Redemption . . . that Thou
mayest beMy Salvation (H3444- Yesh-oo-aw’) unto the ends of the earth . . . And the Gentiles shall come to
Thy Light, and kings to the brightness of Thy rising ! I Corinthians 1:24,30 Luke 2:32, Isaiah 49:6 & 60:3

Unto you first (the Hebrew people) God, having raised up His Son Jesus, hath sent Him to Bless you, in
turning away every one of you from his iniquities . . . And we declare unto you the Glad Tidings, how that the
Promise which was made unto the fathers, God hath fulfilled (filled full) the same unto us their children, in that
He hath raised up Jesus again; as it is also written in the second Psalm, Thou art My Son, this day have I
begotten thee ! Acts 3:26, & 13:32-33

Being born (begotten) again . . . of the Word of Truth (verity, verily so)! . . . which effectually worketh also
in you that believe ! . . . not of corruptible seed, but of Incorruptible . . . which Seed is Christ (the Anointed) . . .
by the Word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever ! I Peter 1:23, James 1:18, I Thessalonians 2:13

& Galatians 3:16

. . . Today, if ye will hear His Voice, harden not your heart . . . as in the day of temptation (trial) in the
wilderness . . . For thus saith the LORD, In an acceptable time* have I heard thee, and in the day of Salvation
(H3444) have I helped (succoured) thee . . . Behold, now is the accepted time; behold, Now is the day
of Salvation ! . . . Psalm 95:7-11, Hebrews 3:7-19, Isaiah 49:8 & II Corinthians 6:2

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord (Adoni - Sovereign King) Jesus Christ, Who according to His
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a Living Hope . . . which hope we have as an anchor of the soul,
both Sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that within the veil (that Rest which has been promised unto all
that believe, from the foundation of the world) . . . by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead . . . buried
with Him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with Him through faith in the operation (work and power) of
God, Who hath raised Him from the dead ! . . . I Peter 1:3, Hebrews 6:19, Colossians 2:12

For God, Who is rich in mercy, for His great love wherewith He loved us . . . Even when we were dead in
sins, hath He quickened us together with Christ (for by Grace* ye are saved), and hath raised us up together,
and made us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus ! . . . for heaven is My throne, and the earth is
My footstool . . . . Ephesians 2:4-6, Isaiah 66:1

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the Just for the unjust, so that He might bring us to God, being
put to death in the flesh, but quickened. . . and raised to walk in newness of Life . . . by the Spirit . . . For this
Man after He had offered One Sacrifice (death) for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of GOD ! . . . and
by One Offering (bloodless oblation) He hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified . . . that God might be
Just, and the Justifier of him (all them) that believeth in Jesus ! I Peter 3:18, Romans 6:4, 3:26 & Hebrews
10:12-14

Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear (well beloved) children; And walk in self-sacrificing love, as
Christ also hath loved us, and hath given Himself (in exchange) for us as an Offering and Sacrifice to GOD for
a sweetsmelling Savour . . . Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in particular . . . For we are unto God
a sweet savour of Christ, in them that are saved, and in them that perish

Ephesians 5:1-2, I Corinthians 12:27 & II Corin. 2:15

I beseech ye therefore brethren . . . partakers of the heavenly calling . . . by the mercies of GOD, that ye



present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy, and acceptable unto GOD . . . for ye are all the children of GOD
by faith in Christ Jesus . . . In Whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the faith of Him ! . . .

Romans 12:1, Hebrews 3:1, Galatians 3:26 & Ephesians 3:12

And being found in Him, not having my own righteousness (filthy rags), which is by the law, but that
which is through the faith of Christ, the Righteousness which is of GOD by faith !’ Philippians 3:9

For therein is the Righteousness of GOD revealed ! . . . ‘And He (Jehovah, Yehuwah) said,My Presence
(Face) shall go with thee, and I will give thee Rest* (Comfort, to settle and to Set down) ! . . . And Moses said, I
beseech Thee, shew me thy Glory (Thy Countenance, Thy Face). And He said, I will make all My goodness
pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the LORD before thee . . . Exodus 33:14-19

For this is His name whereby He shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ! Jeremiah 23:6

And the LORD descended in the cloud, and stood with him there, and proclaimed, The LORD, The LORD
God (Yehuwah, YehuwahElohim - I AM, THAT I AM), merciful and gracious, long suffering, and abundant in
goodness and Truth (verity). Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin . . .
and that will by no means clear the guilty . . . ! Exodus 34:5-7, 3:5-15 & 6:2-7

For as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up. That whoso-
ever believeth in Him should not perish, but have Eternal Life ! . . . O Sing unto the LORD a new song; for He
hath done marvellous things. His Right Hand, and His Holy Arm, hath gotten Him the victory. . . And the
LORD hath made known His Salvation* (H3444 - Yesh-oo-aw’), His Righteousness hath He openly shewed in
the sight of the heathen . . . ! John 3:14-15 & Psalm 98:1-
2

For God, Who commanded the Light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the Light
(revelation, revealing) of the knowledge (knowing) of the glory of GOD . . . And this is Life eternal, that they
might know Thee, the Only True God . . . in the Face of Jesus Christ ! II Corinthians 4:6 & John 17:3

And not as Moses, which put a vail over his face, so that the children of Israel could not stedfastly look to
the end of that which is abolished . . . For the law (transcript of Jehovah’s character, instructions in righteous-
ness) came by Moses, but Grace (G5485), and Truth came by Jesus Christ ! . . . But their minds were blinded:
for until this day remaineth the same vail untaken away in the reading of the Old Covenant; which vail is done
away in Christ . . . ! II Corinthians 3:13-14 & John 1:17

What shall I say? He hath both spoken unto me, and Himself hath done it ! . . .O Lord (Adoni - Sovereign
King), by these things (Thy Words) men live . . . for man shall not live by bread alone, but by every Word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God . . . and in all these things is the Life of my spirit: so wilt Thou recover me,
and make me to live . . . For the Words that I speak unto you, they are Spirit, and they are Life ! . . .

Behold, for Peace (Shalom) I had great bitterness: but Thou hast in love to my soul, delivered me from the
pit of corruption: for Thou hast cast all of my sins behind Thy back ! Isaiah 38:15-17, Matthew 4:4, John
6:63

O LORD . . . Thou hast brought back the captivity of Jacob. Thou hast forgiven the iniquity (perversity,
mischief) of Thy people, Thou hast covered all their sin. Selah . . . Turn us, O God of our Salvation, and cause
Thine anger toward us to cease . . . Wilt Thou be angry with us for ever? wilt Thou draw out Thine anger to all
generations? Wilt Thou not revive us again: that Thy people may rejoice with Thee ?



. . . I will hear what God the (El’- The Almighty) LORD (Yehuwah) will speak: for He will speak Peace
(Shalom) unto His people, and to His saints: but let them not turn again to folly . . . For mercy and Truth are met
together; Righteousness and Peace have kissed each other ! Psalm 85:1-10 & ref: John 14:27

For He is our Peace, Who hath made both (God and man, Divinity and humanity) One, and hath broken
down the middle wall (the veil) of partition between us . . . Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was
against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to His cross . . .

Ephesians 2:14, Colossians 2:14 & ref: COL p.385

And not as Moses . . . for the law came by Moses, but Grace (the Divine Influence) and Truth (Verity) came
by Jesus Christ ! . . . which put a vail over his face, so that the children of Israel could not stedfastly look (see)
to the end (the purpose) of that which is abolished.

For their minds were blinded: and until this day remaineth the same vail untaken away in the reading of the
Old Covenant (testament); which vail is done away in Christ . . . ! II Corinthians 3:13-14 & John 1:17

Note: To a man and his bride, the vail is that which separates them; that which prevents them from being
joined together, and becoming one flesh. It is this vail which is lifted by the bridegroom at the wedding cere-
mony, when the man kisses his new bride. And it is then declared, that they are no longer only engaged, but
they have now become one, as husband and wife !

And I pray, that they all may be One (Ekh-awd’ - Deuteronomy 6:4); as Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in
Thee, that they also may be One (united) in Us ! . . . for mercy and Truth are met together; Righteousness and
Peace have kissed each other ! John 17:20-21 & Psalm 85:10

And for this cause (for this reason) shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and
they two shall be one flesh . . . wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh. What therefore God hath joined
together, let not man put asunder ! . . . for two saith He, shall be one flesh. But he that is joined to the Lord is
one Spirit . . . And Adam knew his wife Eve . . . Matthew 19:5-6, I Corinthians 6:16-17 & Genesis 4:1

Who was the figure (shadow) of Him that was to come ! . . . and so it is written, The first man Adam was
made a living soul; but the Last Adam was made a Life-giving (quickening) Spirit ! . . . This is a great
mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the church . . . for we are members of His body, of His flesh, and of
His
bones ! Romans 5:14, I Corinthians 15:45 & Ephesians 5:32,30

And I am jealous over you with godly jealousy: for I have espoused you to One Husband, that I may present
you as a chaste (pure) virgin to Christ . . . But I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled (deceived) Eve
through his subtilty (craftiness), so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity that is in Christ !

II Corinthians 11:2-3
For all these things were written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come . . . !

I Corinthians 10:11

For the husband is the head (covering, protection) of the wife, even as Christ is the Head of the church
(congregation): and He is the Saviour (Deliverer) of the body . . . That He might present it to Himself a glorious
church, as a bride not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without
blemish . . . Ephesians 5:23-27 & ref: I Corinthians 11:3-12

That He might sanctify and cleanse it with (by) the washing (baptism) of Water by the Word ! . . . For now
ye are clean, through the Word which I have spoken unto you ! . . . Not by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to His mercy He saved us, by the washing (baptism) of Regeneration, and renewing of



the Holy Spirit. Which He hath shed (poured out) upon us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour . . . !
Ephesians 5:26, John 15:3 & Titus 3:5-6

For the Words that I speak unto you, they are Spirit and they are Life ! . . .Written not with ink, but with
the Spirit of the Living God; not in tables of stone, but in the fleshy tables of the heart . . .

John 6:63 & II Corinthians 3:3

That He would grant you, according to the riches (abundant treasures) of His Glory, to be strengthened
with might (miraculous power, strength, abundance) by His Spirit in the inner man. That Christ may dwell in
your hearts by faith; that ye being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to . . . know the love of Christ,
which passeth all knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulness of God (divinity) . . .

Ephesians 3:16-19

Quote: “Christ came to make us “partakers of the divine nature,” and His Life declares that humanity,
combined with Divinity, does not commit (continue to) sin ! The Saviour overcame to show man how he may
overcome. All the temptations of Satan, Christ met with the Word of God. By trusting in God's Promises, He
received power to obey God's Commandments, and the tempter could gain no advantage !”

- Ministry of Healing p.179-182

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious (costly) Promises, that by these Living Oracles, ye
might be partakers of the Divine nature . . .which is Christ in you, the hope of Glory ! . . . And hereby
know we that we dwell in Him, and He in us, because He hath given us of His Spirit !

II Peter 1:4, Colossians 1:27, I John 4:13 & ref: Acts 7:38

For this is the Covenant that I will make with them after those days, saith the LORD, I will put My laws
(instructions in righteousness, character) into their hearts, and in their minds will I write them . . . let this Mind
be in you which was in Christ Jesus . . . And I will be their God, and they shall be My people. And they shall
teach no more every man his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying, Know the LORD: for they shall all
know Me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the LORD . . . And their sins and iniquities will
I remember* no more . . . ! Hebrews 10:15-17, Philippians 2:5 & Jeremiah 31:33-34

For I will betroth thee unto Me forever, Yea, I will betroth thee unto Me in righteousness, and in judgment
(justice), and in lovingkindness, and in mercies . . . I will even betroth thee unto Me in faithfulness: And thou
shalt know the LORD ! . . . For thy Maker is thine Husband; the LORD of hosts is His name; and thy Redeemer
the Holy One of Israel; the God (Elohim - Mighty One) of the whole earth shall He be called . . . !

I John 4:13, Hosea 2:19-20 & Isaiah 54:5
And Righteousness shall be the girdle (belt, strength) of His loins, and Faithfulness the girdle (strength) of

His reins (kidneys, seat of vigor) ! . . . Isaiah 11:5

For the Promise that he should be heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to his Seed . . . which Seed is
Christ (Anointed) . . . through the law, but through the Righteousness of faith ! . . . Know ye therefore, that they
which are of (by) faith, the same are the children of Abraham . . . And faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by
the Word of God ! Romans 4:13, Galatians 3:6-7 & Romans 10:17

That the Blessing of Abraham might come on* (generate, cause to be, bring into being) the Gentiles through
Jesus Christ; that we might receive the Promise of the Spirit through faith . . . Being born again, not of corrup-
tible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of GOD, which Liveth and Abideth forever !”

Galatians 3:14 & I Peter 1:23

Wherefore as by one man (Adam) sin entered the world, and death by sin . . . for the wages of sin
is death . . . and so sin passed upon all men, for that (for this reason) all have sinned . . . And if by one man’s



offence (Adam’s), death reigned by one; much more they which receive abundance of Grace (G5485-the
Divine Influence), and the gift of Righteousness, shall reign in Life by One, even Jesus Christ ! Romans
5:12,17

Sin = the faithless transgression of the Word of GOD, ref: Romans 14:23 & I John 3:4-9

For as by one man’s disobedience many (all together) were made sinners, so by the obedience of One
(Christ Jesus) shall many be made Righteous ! . . . For the law of the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus hath made
me free . . . and if the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed ! . . . from the law of sin and
death (in Adam). For what the law (instructions in righteousness) could not do, in that it was weak through the
flesh, GOD (Jehovah, Yehuwah) sending His Own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin in the flesh,
condem-ned sin in the flesh . . . Romans 5:19 & 8:2-3, John 8:36

That the righteousness of the law might be filled full in us, who walk (live) not by the flesh, but after (by) the
Spirit . . . !

Yea, doubtless, and I do count all things but loss (as dung), for the excellency of the knowledge (knowing) of
God . . . for this is Life Eternal, that they might know Thee, the Only True GOD, and Jesus Christ Whom Thou
hast sent ! . . . That I may win Christ, and be found in Him, not having mine own righteousness, which is of the
law, but that which is through the Faith of Christ, the Righteousness which is of God by faith . . . !

Philippians 3:8-9 & John 17:3

For Christ is the end (G5056 - purpose, result) of the law for righteousness, to every one that believeth . . .
For unto us was the Glad Tidings preached, as well as unto them: but the Word preached did not profit them,
not being mixed with faith in them that heard it ! . . . For Moses describeth the righteousness which is of (by)
the law, That the man which doeth those things shall live by (because of) them . . . ref: Leviticus 18:4-
5

But the Righteousness which is of Faith speaketh on this wise . . . For this Commandment (this Word)
which I command thee this day, It is not hid from thee, neither is It afar off . . . for the Wordwas made flesh,
and dwelt among us . . . It is not in heaven, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring
It unto us, that we may hear It, and do it? Romans 10:4-5, John 1:14

Neither is It beyond the sea, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and bring It unto us,
that we may hear It, and do it ? . . . But the Word is very (verily, exceeding, mightily) nigh unto thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it ! . . . Deuteronomy 30:11-14

And now, the Righteousness of GOD without (aside from) the law is manifested, being witnessed by the
law (torah) and the prophets . . . Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have Eternal Life, but they are
they which testify of Me! . . . Even the Righteousness of GOD which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and
upon all them that believe . . . ! Romans 3:21-22 & John 5:39

Therefore it is of (by) faith, that it might be by Grace; to the end that the Promise might be sure to all
the seed (children) . . . And this is the Promise that He hath promised us, even Eternal Life . . . and this Life is
in His Son . . . Who was delivered for our offences, and was raised again for our justification (acquittal - to
render innocent, holy, righteous) ! . . . That He might be Just, and the Justifier of him which believeth in Jesus !

Romans 4:16,25 , I John 2:25, 5:11 & Romans 3:26

Even to them that believe on His name. Which are born (begotten), not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of GOD ! . . . for that which is born of the flesh is flesh; but that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit (spiritual) . . . For they that are after (of) the flesh do mind (occupy themselves with) the things of
the flesh. But they that are after (born of) the Spirit, the things of the Spirit . . .

John 1:12-13, 3:6 & Romans 8:5

Because the carnal mind (that which is born only once in Adam) is enmity against GOD: for it is not



subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be ! . . . for can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his
spots? then may ye also do good, that are accustomed to do evil . . .Marvel not that I say unto thee, Ye
must be born (begotten) again ! Romans 8:7, Jeremiah 13:23 & John 3:7

Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto the house of Israel . . . they which are of faith . . . Thus ye speak,
saying, If our transgressions and our sins be upon us, and we pine away (are consumed) in them, how shall
we then live ? . . . Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord (Adoni - Sovereign King) GOD ! . . .

Ezekiel 33:10-11, Galatians 3:7
For the Just shall live by faith ! . . . Not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, saith the LORD of

hosts ! . . . For if ye live after (by the arm and power of) the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit do
mortify (conquer, put to death) the deeds of the body, ye shall live ! . . . For as many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sons (begotten children) of God ! Habakkuk 2:4, Zechariah 4:6 & Romans 8:13-14

And if ye children, then heirs; heirs of GOD (Jehovah, Yehuwah), and joint-heirs with Christ ! . . . For with
the heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession (profession) is made unto
Salvation (deliverance, freedom, liberty, healing). For the Scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on Him (The
Word of God) shall not be ashamed . . . for the same Lord over all, is rich unto all that call upon Him !

Romans 8:17 & 10:10-12

How then shall they call on Him in Whom they have not believed? And how shall they believe in Him
of Whom they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher (unless an herald is sent to proclaim)
? And how shall they proclaim, except they be sent? As it is written . . . Romans 10:14-15

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet . . . shod (anointed) with the gospel of
Peace . . . of them that bringeth Glad Tidings, that publisheth Peace; that bringeth good tidings
of good (favour, gladness, grace, beauty, joy, kindness, and love), that proclaimeth Salvation
(H3444 - Yesh-oo-aw’); that saith unto Zion, Thy God Reigneth !

Isaiah 52:7 & Ephesians 6:15


